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Dallas' Reliable So cialist Patients accepted by him forr treatment a

Written Legal Guarantee Positive Cure
STRICTURE Terrill cures stricture without cutting or

surgical proceedure, but which on the parts
affected which dissolves the Stricture completely. His method is
painless and will in nowise interfere business duties.

VARICOCELE-H- e cures disease without operation and un-
der his treatment congested vessels readily disappear, the parts
are restored their natural condition and vigor, strength and circulation
are

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON temporary come from
nOt bathe nfttacS nr ntkar mineral mivtnrat a rvs.

not have this awful eradicated from your my
method which has given new to thousands? Investigate for
what Dr. Terrill is doing along this line specialty.

VITAL POWER RESTORED Dr. Terrill has a Copyright given him
the Government on a remedy Manhood and Seminal Emission

which never to cure. will give for any case he and
to cure if the patient follow instructions.
HE ALSO CURES -- Nervous Debility. Epilepsy, Piles.

Catarrh and Chronic Diseases the Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and
Prostate.

EVERY SHOULD READ TERRILL'S BOOK
His latest and No. 10 abounds with information as

man should know. It will be sent absolutely any in plain,
sealed if mention this paper. Correspondence

SPECIAL NOTICE All persons coming to Dallas treatment
requested to inquire any Bank. Commercial or Business
as to who is the best and most reliable specialist the city.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

2strceatinJ- - . TERRILL, M. D.

Revival Services.
The special revival services com

menced at the church Sun
day the 17th are now con

under a tent at Johnson and
Fifth where ach evening a
large attendance enjoy the dis

conducted by pastor
Rev, Dr. Alldredge.

Dr. Alldredge is an interesting
and concentrated speaker and
sermons are proving of much value
to the Christians as well as the un-

saved of Amarillo.
At Sunday evening service

the tent was inadequate for the ac-

commodation of his auditors and a
number were forced to stand.

His text was taken from John
18:25, "The fall and restoration of
Simon Peter." Alldredge told
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Metropolitan
Business College

Dallas, Taxaa.
finest business in the South - unrivaled

in Texas in America. lor
catalogue. Ask about

Charter's EUctric Shorthand

5000 TELEGRAPHERS

" " NEEDED
Annually to fill the new positions created by
Railroad and Telegraph Companies. We want
YOUNQ MfcN and LADIES ol good habits, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
and R. R. Accounting.

We furnish 78 cent, of the Operators and
Station Agents In America. six are
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools in the
would. Established years and endorsod by
all leading Railway Officials.

Wa execute a $250 Bond to student to
furnish or her a position paying from
to $60 per month In States east ol the Rocky
Mountains, or from $75 to $100 a In
States west of the Rockies, immediately upon
GRADUATION.

Student can enter at any time. No Vacations.
For full particulars regarding any ol our schools
writn Hi rr.t n nnr avnrntiv nfllr. f.i.in.

Ohio. Catalogue tret, i

The Morse School of Tetafiv,
uncinnan, unio.
Atlanta Oil

Tex,

Buffalo. N Y

LaCrossa, Wis.
San Franciso, Cal.
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with

in the most Impressive manner of
the unhappy existence of the joy-

less Christian, his trials and tribu-

lations and finally his appeal to God
for the happiness of his formercon- -

verted life.
He assailed the church member

in society and scored the younger
members who would be tempted
from the church for society.

The special tent services will
continue until Sunday at which
time announcements as to the con-

tinuation of the meetings will be
made.

Tascosa.
Mrs. Alex Wilson has gone to Ft.

Worth to visit her children,
Messrs. Turner and Morris are

busy shipping their apples, which
are unusually fine.

Mr. Roy Baker and Alva Morris
are visiting at and near Vega.

Mrs. T. B. Jones visited her
brother Mr. McCala at Amarillo
last week,

Mr. Turner and family visited at
the L. I. T. ranch Sunday.

Judge Wallace is having his cot-

tage improved, Mr. Harry McGee
is doing the work.

Miss Flora McCrosky, of Kansas
City, Mo., visited her aunt, Mrs. S.
B. Stagg last week. She had been
to Portsmouth, and thence to Los
Angeles, Cal., and several weeks at
Carolina Island. She returned to
her home Saturday, after an ab-

sence of three months.
Sept. 25. O. K.

Fine Hogs and Turkeys.
W. K. Stokes at Stratford, Texas,

has for sale some fine bronze tur
keys, and registered Duroc-Jerse- y

hogs. Stock from prize winning
strains. 26-- 2t p

Beautiful Women.
Plump cheeks, flushed with the

soft glow of health and a pure com-
plexion, make all women lieautiful.
Take a small dose of Herhinp nftnr
each meal; it will prevent consti-
pation and help digest what you
have eaten. Mrs. Win. M. Stroud
Midlothian, Tex., writes, May 31,
iyoi :

"We have used Herbine in our
family for eight years, and found it
the best medicine we ever used for
constipation, bilious fever and ma-
laria." Sold by L.O.Thompson &
Bro. ,9T4t

LANCASTER MILITARY ACGADEMY
Principals-Geo- rge Wharton, Jas. F. Oreer, A. M. Blackman.

Col. W. H. Evans, Commandant.
A high grade, Institution lor correct Intellectual,
A military school lor boys. A training school lor girls, with spWl adv.Xgn

and Elocution. A (acuity ol ten members. music, Arl
Three large buildings, splendidly equipped. Commodious campus of nlna acresboardari limited to 100. Three hundred itper cent Increase this year over la,t In boardTn,

partment. The Academy has a lew scholarships worth Irom $50 to 1178 lo .tuH.n.r
Thtss will be awarded to early appllcantp. For particulars address

landing
A. M. BLACKMAN But. Mgr., Lancaster, Teiai.
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STILL ADVANCING.

High Price of Building Material
Due to Shortage at the

Mills.

"The price of lumber, which has
advanced about 25 per cent within
the past year, has not effected the
demand for building material for the
erection of houses in Amarillo and
the adjacent territory" said a local
lumber dealer yesterday.

"There a-- e five yards in Amarillo
and from all accounts all are doing
a satisfactory business, at any rate
they are putting out the lumber
which shows that the town is rap
idly increasing in population and
experiencing a good healthy
growth."

"Our main trouble is in getting
lumber from the mills. A great
many people think that the retail
lumber men are reaping a harvest
on account of the high prices in
lumber, but the retail men do not
think so. It is the mill man who is
being lulled into a peaceful state of
mind by the hum of the gang saws
They are the ones who are profiting
in the increase in the price of lum
ber. The retail men are not mak
ingas big a percentage in their
sales as they were when lumber
was low,

.Naturally, the reteil price of lum
ber follows the quotations sent out
by the mills, but we are unable to
follow the markets set by the man
ufacturers as closelv as some peo
pie would think. A couple of years
ago we dodged the lumber sales
man like some people do the tax
collector, but now we are almost
compelled to hunt him up with a
bloodhound, and with all that we
cannot get our orders filled.

"According to reliable informa
tion the shipments of lumber from
Texas and Louisiana during the
month of August approximated
22,uoo,000 feet. You cannot
pick up a lumber paper that does
not tell of the scarcity of offerings
and the quick way in which the
umber that is offered is bought up

The Scarcity of yellow pine and the
demand has made itself felt on the
Pacific coast and from that section
comes the report of light offerings
and strong demand.

"Just when the demand will de
bate and prices re-a- ct no one can
foretell. Just how high it will go
is another problem that would be
difficult to figure out. The manu-

facturers say that it never will go
down, and from the way quotations
come to us and the hard time we
have in getting enough lumber to
keep our stocksup, it looks like the
mill man is about right when he
says that the dawn of the end is
not yet in sight.

Large Acreage of Wheat.
M. M. Jones of Higgins, Texas,

was among the arrivalsatthe yards
today with four carloads of mixed
cattle. Mr. Jones is one of the
prominent cowmen of Lipscomb
county, where he owns a foursec-tio- n

stock farm. "That part of the
Panhandle country never looked
better at this season of the year
than it does now," said Mr. Jones.
"In fact that country at the pres-
ent time looks like it generally does
along about the first of June after
good spring rains. There is grass
everywhere, and stock is in fine
condition. We have had rains all

AT THE FAIRJ

At The Fair store may be
found everything useful for
the home, school and business
man. Thines of especial in-

terest this week include com-
pass sets, oblique pens, dumb
bells, Indian clubs, school sup-
plies, indelible ink, foolscap
and legal paper, school tablets
and all grades of writing ma-
terial.

Our stock of China and
Glassware is complete.

&e FAIR
Mln Helen Thompion, Prop.

Cain Block, 5 doom east post-offic- e
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Make
Your
Mark

In The World!
Don't be satisfied to work

along in the same old wav
for low wages. We can
neip you carve out a suc-
cessful career. Thousands
have Increased their salaries
bv followinc our nlAn. V
can train you in spare time,
ana at small cost, for any
ot tne tollowmg positions:

Hectunlcaf. Elictrfcil. Stitm. CMl at
Mlnlnf Enrtiier: FJictrtrlia turnvar
urcniucr; unnirain; BOOKtieper;

TlUhir: Show-hr- d Wrltur- -

ninoow uritstr ; ir fl wrttir.

WrlU TODAV. stutlnr which poJ.
iiuu ihhinii jou, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 794. SntANTflN- . v
OR TALL OK OCR LOCAL MMUIITlTITIi

along, and right up to the present
time, which have soaked the ground
and put things in fine shape. We
raised good crops 'this year, and all
over that country a large acreage
of wheat will be put in this fall.
The rains have put the ground in
good condition for sowing wheat
The crops of all kinds this year
were good, and with a large
acreage of wheat sown this fall the
stockmen will have fine wheat pas
ture all winter for stock. The
rough feed crop of this year will also
make fine winter forage for stock,
so that the cowmen will be in good
shape for the winter." Kansas
City Drovers Journal.

Hollands For October.
The October number of Holland's

Magazine comes with a splendid ar
ray of good things for home read
ers. The cover for the month is
a study in grapes artistically done
by Mrs. S. E. Buchannan, who also
contributes an article, "The fruit of
the Vine," for this number.

Gilson Willets spentseveral years
traveling in Europe and Asia as the
special representative of Collier's
and other periodicals. He has
written a series of articles for Hoi
land's Magazine, describing in de
tail some of the customs and meth
ods of living in foreign lands. The
first of these articles, which ap
pears in the October issue, is en
titled "How They do Things in
Russia,'' and the numerous illus
trations are made from photographs
taken by Mr. Willetts while in the
Empire of the Czar.

"Bulbs for Spring and Winter

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff or
any Constable of Potter county greeting:

You are hereby commanded to make
service, by publication in a newspaper for
thirty days of the following notice, in
words and figures as follows, to wit:

Frank K. Moody vs. W. H. Sawvel.
No. (115, suit pending in the District
court of Potter County, Texas.

To all persons interested in the above
entitled suit:

Notice is hereby given that Frank K.
Moody, plaintiff, has filed interrogatories
in a certain suit pending in the District
court of Potter County. Texas, wherein
Frank K. Moody is plaintiff and W. H
Sawvel is defendant, No. 013, to Frank
K. Moody, who resides in Cook County,
Illinois, the answer to which will be read
in evidence on the trial of said cause; and
has also filed an affidavit in said suit that
W. H. Sawvel, defendant, is without the
imits of the State of Texas, and not with

in the jurisdiction of this court and that
said defendant has no attorney of record;
ami that a commission will issue on or
after the thirtieth day after the publica-
tion of this notice, to take the deposition
of said witness,

And of this precept and how you have
executed the same, make due returns.

Givn unHnr mv hnnrl rA fh taal nf
(aid court, at nflRra in Amarilln Tana
this the 21st day of September, A. D.'.

lyuo.
Seal) Frank Wolplin,

Clerk District Court, Potter County.
24F4t

Blooming," by Wm. Lomas, is a
special feature for the month, and
the article is superbly illustrated.
Among the other special articles.
F. P. Holland has a hunting sketch
dealing wirh game on the Texas
coast; and Frank H. Sweet tells
how smelt are caught on the coast
of Maine. In "Publicity Without
Profit, Hester Grey deals with a
subject of particular interest to
merchants and theiremplovees. and
many shoppers will recall expe
riences similar to those related.

The stories for October include
"Shellbark Williams' Reformation,
by Will Deming Bornadav: "Jump
ing Another's Claim," by Anna M.
Dixon; An Echo of the Rftr.ir.ru.
cians,"by Mr Lawrence Lwi:
"A Halloween Bride," by Nellie
Cravey Gillmore; "The Fatal Five
Cent Piece." by John P. Guckes;
"The Reign of Marion," by Mary
Lewis; "The Fairy of Phooka
Spring," by Harrietta M. Collins,
and a number of others.

There are numerous Halloween
suggestions, and the fashion, fancy
work and kitchen departments are
full of helpful hints.

Holland's Magazine, published at
Dallas, Texas, is rapidly taking a
high place in magazinedom as the
most fitting Southern repressnta- -
tive of Magazine literature.

Vega Items.
The binders in this vicinity are

singing the old harvest tune.
Health is fine. Sickness is al

most unknown in these parts.
There will be two sermons next

Sunday by Bro. Roberson. Dinner
on the ground.

Miss Rowland is now teaching
our school, and we feel sure she is
here to do us good, not only in the
school room, but in a social way
also.

Mr. Mays' residence is near com
pletion. It is a beaty to our little
town.

The Masonic Order must be on a
boom, from the great crowds of
Masons who meet at the hall so
often here of late.

Roland and Arden May went to
Tascosa Saturday.

Mrs Ben Freeman went to Ama
rillo today, shopping.

Grass is green again from the re
cent rains.

A. M. Miller is in receipt of the
sad news that her brother. F. A.
Spencer, is dead. He visited here

Guaranteed

North Polk
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If you are ncl using
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COFFEE
You are not getting the

Cost Coffee

OUR CUSTOMERS-A- ND

THE
"OTHER FELLERS"
TOO-S- AY THAT
OUR 25c MIDAS
BLEND IS THE
OF ALL 25c
COFFEES THEY
HAVE EVER USED.

EVERY TEN DAYS
WE GET A FRESH
LOT DIRECT FROM
THE ROASTERS,
IN AIR-TIGH- T

PACKAGES.

COFFEE IS
WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL. BEN-
EFICIALTHIS
KIND IS NOT SOLD
UNDER 25c.

WE DON'T SELL
CHEAP STUFF.

Rarllelt'S
COKKKR 5TH AND POI.K

PHONK 173.

sixweeksago. Mr. Spencer lived
in Anderson county. He was a
good man, a member of the Baptist
church in Frankston where he lived.

Enterprise.

To The Public
I wish to announce to the people of Amarillo and surround-
ing territory that I have purchased the retail department
of Crowdus Bros,, 5oo Tyler street, and will conduct, as
heretofore, a general grain and coal business, I wiil ap-
preciate the patronage of former customers of this house
and will be glad to see my friends in my new location
promising them every facility and courtesy in hamllinjr
their business.

O. I. Cellars,
500 Tyler Street. Phone 105.
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Still DOING BUSINESS at the Same Old Stand
ALWAYS READY TO ATTEND TO YOUR WANTS

W. A. Watkins, the Plumber
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating

Malthoid Roofing
Water Proof - Weather Proof

Best Roofng on Earth

Fully

Stroot

BEST

GOOD

Address or Call an

Roscoe Lumber Co.
Amarillo, Toxaa

J


